ADVENTURE IS WHERE YOU FIND IT

What is adventure? Is it about faraway places? Or what’s waiting around the next corner? At Land Rover, we think it’s a bit of both. It can lead you anywhere. Up a mountain. Across deserts. Or just to a different point of view. Introducing our new 2019 Collection. Original apparel and accessories designed to suit your everyday adventures. Wherever you find them.

All retail prices listed herein are manufacturer suggested retail prices and exclude taxes. All Jaguar or Land Rover Retailers are free to establish their own prices. Please contact your local Jaguar or Land Rover Retailer for complete details and pricing. Jaguar Land Rover Canada ULC reserves the right to make changes at any time, without notice, in prices and specifications and to discontinue certain accessories.
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MEN’S APPAREL AND ACCESSORIES

Life isn’t about following the same roads. Find a new way with our rugged apparel and accessories, from Heritage driver’s jackets to genuine Land Rover chronographs. All of them made for the unexpected.

SEEK LESS-TRODDEN PATHS
MEN’S DRIVER’S JACKET
Go above and beyond your usual driving gear. This driver’s jacket in Charcoal has quilted shoulder panels and a light leather look trim, providing a perfect balance of protection and flexibility. Zip pocket and wordmark on the chest.
Charcoal
$200.00
XS
S
M
L
XL
XXL
XXXL
XXXXL
51LAJK041GYB
51LAJK041GYC
51LAJK041GYD
51LAJK041GYE
51LAJK041GYF
51LAJK041GYG
51LAJK041GYH
51LAJK041GY3

LAND ROVER LOGO CAP
Cotton blend baseball cap with 3D embroidered oval badge on front. Contrast trim for a dynamic style.
Navy
$30.00
ONE SIZE
51LFCH667NVA

LAND ROVER LOGO CAP
Cotton blend baseball cap with 3D embroidered oval badge on front. Contrast trim for a dynamic style.
Grey Marl
$30.00
ONE SIZE
51LFCH667GMA
MEN’S ADVENTURE JACKET
Be ready for every expedition with this Men’s Adventure Jacket in navy. Made from a technical SPF 50 fabric with mesh lining that keeps you cool, it features removable sleeves, a stowaway hood and multipurpose pockets.

Navy
$230.00
XS 51LEJM234NVX
S 51LEJM234NVY
M 51LEJM234NVZ
L 51LEJM234NVW
XL 51LEJM234NVV
XXL 51LEJM234NVU
XXXL 51LEJM234NVT

MEN’S TAPED SEAM JACKET
The ultimate outer shell. A lightweight, waterproof and breathable jacket with contrast panels and practical zip pockets. Features Terrain Response® icons on the back and Land Rover wordmark on the chest.

Grey
$380.00
XS 51LDJM654GYP
S 51LDJM654GYQ
M 51LDJM654GYR
L 51LDJM654GYS
XL 51LDJM654GYN
XXL 51LDJM654GYL
XXXL 51LDJM654GYM
XXXXL 51LDJM654GYN

MEN’S FULL ZIP SOFTSHELL
Be an all-weather adventurer with this rain- and wind-resistant softshell in navy. Features fleece inner lining, Land Rover wordmark and zip pocket on the chest with Terrain Response® icons on the back.

Navy
$190.00
XS 51LEJM544NVX
S 51LEJM544NVY
M 51LEJM544NVZ
L 51LEJM544NVW
XL 51LEJM544NVV
XXL 51LEJM544NVU
XXXL 51LEJM544NVT

ADVENTURE IS WHERE YOU FIND IT
LAND ROVER 2019 LIFESTYLE COLLECTION
**MEN’S DOWN JACKET**
Land Rover to the core. This mixed down jacket features a high neck, zip pockets and adjustable cuffs and hemline. Original Adventure Badge on sleeve, Terrain Response® icons on the back and Land Rover wordmark on the chest.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>XS</td>
<td>$360.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S</td>
<td>$360.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M</td>
<td>$360.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L</td>
<td>$360.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>$360.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>XXL</td>
<td>$360.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>XXXL</td>
<td>$360.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>XXXXL</td>
<td>$360.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MEN’S FULL ZIP FLEECE**
Essential protection against the elements. A breathable fleece in Grey with contrast black over-stitch. Land Rover wordmark and zip pocket on the chest with Terrain Response® icon on the back.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grey</td>
<td>XS</td>
<td>$130.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S</td>
<td>$130.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M</td>
<td>$130.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L</td>
<td>$130.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>$130.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>XXL</td>
<td>$130.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>XXXL</td>
<td>$130.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>XXXXL</td>
<td>$130.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MEN’S FULL ZIP HOODIE**
Form and function meets casual comfort. Two-tone hoodie includes a quilted hood, leather cord adjusters, wordmark side tab and oval badge on the chest.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>XS</td>
<td>$120.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S</td>
<td>$120.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M</td>
<td>$120.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L</td>
<td>$120.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>$120.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>XXL</td>
<td>$120.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>XXXL</td>
<td>$120.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>XXXXL</td>
<td>$120.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MEN’S DOWN VEST**
Land Rover to the core. This mixed down vest features multiple zip pockets, an adjustable hemline and a high neck to keep cold winds at bay. Terrain Response® icons on the back and Land Rover wordmark on the chest.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>XS</td>
<td>$310.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S</td>
<td>$310.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M</td>
<td>$310.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L</td>
<td>$310.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>$310.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>XXL</td>
<td>$310.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>XXXL</td>
<td>$310.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>XXXXL</td>
<td>$310.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MEN’S DEFENDER GRAPHIC T-SHIRT**
A 100% cotton T-shirt featuring an Oxford and Cambridge number plate label in the hem and a split side-seam with expedition map and Defender print.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>XS</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>XXL</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>XXXL</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>XXXXL</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MEN’S DEFENDER GRAPHIC T-SHIRT**
A 100% cotton T-shirt featuring an Oxford and Cambridge number plate label in the hem and a split side-seam with expedition map and Defender print.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>XS</td>
<td>$120.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S</td>
<td>$120.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M</td>
<td>$120.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L</td>
<td>$120.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>$120.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>XXL</td>
<td>$120.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>XXXL</td>
<td>$120.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>XXXXL</td>
<td>$120.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**UNISEX HAT AND SCARF SET**
Grey unisex chunky knit hat and scarf set inspired by the Land Rover front grille. Features metal plaque with the Land Rover wordmark.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grey Marl</td>
<td>ONE SIZE</td>
<td>$90.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LANDE ROVER 2019 LIFESTYLE COLLECTION**

**ADVENTURE IS WHERE YOU FIND IT**
MEN’S ADVENTURE SHIRT
This sand-coloured adventure shirt is made from a technical SPF 40 insect-repellent fabric. Features mesh vents for comfort, pocket on chest and under collar detailing with a wordmark side tab.

- White: $145.00
- XS
- S
- M
- L
- XL
- XXL
- XXXL
- XXXXL

51LESM235CMB
51LESM235CMC
51LESM235CMD
51LESM235CME
51LESM235CMF
51LESM235CMG
51LESM235CMH
51LESM235CM3

MEN’S UNION FLAG GRAPHIC T-SHIRT
A 100% cotton T-shirt with a large flag print logo on the chest and Land Rover branding.

- Navy: $50.00
- XS
- S
- M
- L
- XL
- XXL
- XXXL
- XXXXL

51LATM016NVB
51LATM016NVC
51LATM016NVD
51LATM016NVE
51LATM016NVF
51LATM016NVG
51LATM016NVH
51LATM016NV3

MEN’S UNION FLAG GRAPHIC T-SHIRT
A 100% cotton T-shirt with a large flag print logo on the chest and Land Rover branding.

- White: $50.00
- XS
- S
- M
- L
- XL
- XXL
- XXXL
- XXXXL

51LATM016WTB
51LATM016WTC
51LATM016WTD
51LATM016WTE
51LATM016WTF
51LATM016WTG
51LATM016WTH
51LATM016WT3

MEN’S OVAL BADGE POLO SHIRT
100% cotton piqué twin tipped polo shirt. Features side split hem, Land Rover Terrain Response® icons on sleeve and oval badge on the chest.

- Navy: $70.00
- XS
- S
- M
- L
- XL
- XXL
- XXXL
- XXXXL

51LATM017NVB
51LATM017NVC
51LATM017NVD
51LATM017NVE
51LATM017NVF
51LATM017NVG
51LATM017NVH
51LATM017NV3

MEN’S OVAL BADGE POLO SHIRT
100% cotton piqué twin tipped polo shirt. Features side split hem, Land Rover Terrain Response® icons on sleeve and oval badge on the chest.

- White: $70.00
- XS
- S
- M
- L
- XL
- XXL
- XXXL
- XXXXL

51LBPM078WTB
51LBPM078WTC
51LBPM078WTD
51LBPM078WTE
51LBPM078WTF
51LBPM078WTG
51LBPM078WTH
51LBPM078WT3

LAND ROVER 2019 LIFESTYLE COLLECTION

ADVENTURE IS WHERE YOU FIND IT
LAND ROVER HERITAGE WATCH
Quartz watch in Deep Navy, a colour synonymous with early Land Rover models. Features Heritage branding, luminous hands, date aperture and classic NATO strap made from hardwearing nylon, securing the timepiece through any expedition. Water resistant to 10 ATM.
Navy
$361.67
51LEWM314NVA

LAND ROVER CHRONOGRAPH WATCH
This timepiece features a solar charging face with date aperture and instrument cluster. Orange accent on the sub-dials, outer dial and second hand. Highly durable rubberized strap for extreme sports and activities. Water resistant to 10 ATM.
Black
$527.00
51LEWM313BKA

LAND ROVER CLASSIC WATCH
Polished steel watch with adjustable outer track for dual time zone functionality. Features Land Rover wordmark on the clock face, oval badge on the back, date aperture and luminous hands and indices, with textured Italian leather strap. Water resistant to 10 ATM.
Black
$310.00
51LEWM312BKA

WATChES

Land Rover watches are engineered with the same attention to detail as our cars. From classic chronographs to solar-powered timepieces, they’ll synchronize with any outfit.
WANDER AWAY
FROM WI-FI

When the outdoors calls, our women’s apparel is the answer. From down jackets to feminine-fit polos and branded fleeces, it’s the perfect daywear when you don’t know where the day will lead you.
WOMEN’S ADVENTURE JACKET
Be ready for every expedition with this Women’s Adventure Jacket in Navy.
Made from a technical SPF 50 fabric with a mesh lining that keeps you cool, it features removable sleeves, a stowaway hood and multipurpose pockets.
Navy $220.00
8 51LEJW237NVI 14 51LEJW237NM
10 51LEJW237NVJ 18 51LEJW237NVL
12 51LEJW237NVK 20 51LEJW237NVM
14 51LEJW237NVN 16 51LEJW237NV2

WOMEN’S FULL ZIP SOFTSHELL
Be an all-weather adventurer with this rain- and wind-resistant softshell in Navy.
Features fleece inner lining, Land Rover wordmark and zip pocket on the chest with Terrain Response® icons on the back.
Navy $180.00
8 51LEJW552NVI 16 51LEJW552NVM
10 51LEJW552NVJ 18 51LEJW552NVN
12 51LEJW552NVK 20 51LEJW552NV2
14 51LEJW552NVL

WOMEN’S LIGHTWEIGHT JACKET
This fitted lightweight jacket in Teal features red trim, vented back panel and multiple zip pockets. Folds away into a branded pouch with Terrain Response® icons for all-weather adventures.
Teal $140.00
8 51LCJW330BLI 16 51LCJW330BLM
10 51LCJW330BLJ 18 51LCJW330BLN
12 51LCJW330BLK 20 51LCJW330BL2
14 51LCJW330BLL

ADVENTURE IS WHERE YOU FIND IT
WOMEN'S DOWN VEST
Land Rover to the core. This fitted vest features zip pockets, a cord-adjustable hemline and a high neck to keep cold winds at bay. Original Adventure Badge on the side pocket, Terrain Response® icons on the back and Land Rover wordmark on the chest.
Navy
$300.00
8 51LDJW849NVI 16 51LDJW849NVM
10 51LDJW849NVJ 18 51LDJW849NVN
12 51LDJW849NVK 20 51LDJW849NV2

LAND ROVER LOGO CAP
Cotton blend baseball cap with 3D embroidered oval badge on the front. Contrast trim for a dynamic style.
Navy
$30.00
ONE SIZE 51LFCH667NVA

WOMEN’S DOWN JACKET
This snug, mixed down-filled jacket features an adjustable hemline and numerous zip pockets. Original Adventure Badge on the sleeve, Terrain Response® icons on the back and Land Rover wordmark on the chest.
Navy
$350.00
8 51LDJW848NVI 16 51LDJW848NVM
10 51LDJW848NVJ 18 51LDJW848NVN
12 51LDJW848NVK 20 51LDJW848NV2

LAND ROVER LOGO CAP
Cotton blend baseball cap with 3D embroidered oval badge on the front. Contrast trim for a dynamic style.
Navy
$30.00
ONE SIZE 51LFCH667NVA

LAND ROVER LOGO CAP
Cotton blend baseball cap with 3D embroidered oval badge on the front. Contrast trim for a dynamic style.
Grey Marl
$30.00
ONE SIZE 51LFCH667GMA
UNISEX HAT AND SCARF SET
Grey unisex chunky knit hat and scarf set inspired by the Land Rover front grille. Features metal plaque with the Land Rover wordmark.
Grey Marl
Price: $90.00
One Size 51LBGF348GMA

WOMEN’S DRIVER’S JACKET
Go above and beyond your usual driving gear. This fitted women’s Driver’s Jacket in Charcoal has quilted shoulder panels and a light leather trim, providing the perfect balance of protection and flexibility. Zip pocket and Land Rover branding on the chest.
Black
Price: $190.00
Sizes: 8 10 12 14 16 18 20
51LDJW649BKI 51LDJW649BKJ 51LDJW649BKK 51LDJW649BKL 51LDJW649BKM 51LDJW649BKN 51LDJW649BK2

WOMEN’S ADVENTURE SHIRT
This sand-coloured adventure shirt is made from a technical SPF 40 insect-repellent fabric. Features secure multi-functional chest pockets and mesh vents for comfort with a wordmark side tab.
Cream
Price: $130.00
Sizes: 8 10 12 14 16 18 20
51LESW238CMI 51LESW238CMJ 51LESW238CMK 51LESW238CML 51LESW238CMM 51LESW238CMN 51LESW238CM2

WOMEN’S FULL ZIP HOODIE
This full zip hoodie features contrasting botanical embroidery on the hood lining, ribbed cuffs and hemline. Oval badge on the chest.
Navy
Price: $120.00
Sizes: 8 10 12 14 16 18 20
51LDHW951NVI 51LDHW951NVJ 51LDHW951NVK 51LDHW951NVL 51LDHW951NVM 51LDHW951NVN 51LDHW951NV2

WOMEN’S FULL ZIP KNITTED HOODIE
Form and function meet casual comfort. A two-tone knitted hoodie with a tailored silhouette. Includes quilted hood, leather cord adjusters, wordmark side tab and oval badge on the chest.
Navy
Price: $130.00
Sizes: 8 10 12 14 16 18 20
51LCHM332NVI 51LCHM332NVJ 51LCHM332NVK 51LCHM332NVL 51LCHM332NVM 51LCHM332NVN 51LCHM332NV2
**WOMEN’S GRAPHIC T-SHIRT**
This classic fitted T-shirt features a large logo and botanical print on the chest. With split side-seams and a wordmark side tab.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>S, M, L</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>S, M, L</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WOMEN’S OVAL BADGE T-SHIRT**
Fitted T-shirt with Land Rover logo on the chest and Terrain Response® icons on the sleeve.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>S, M, L</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>S, M, L</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WOMEN’S OVAL BADGE POLO SHIRT**
A classic women’s fitted Polo Shirt with a botanical print in the placket and collar as well as an oval logo on the chest and Terrain Response® icons on the sleeve.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Teal</td>
<td>S, M, L</td>
<td>$56.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>S, M, L</td>
<td>$56.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LAND ROVER 2019 LIFESTYLE COLLECTION**

*Adventures are welcome.*
Adventure is only as big as their imagination. Our range of children's wear will set them up for their travels. Rugged T-shirts, cool fleeces and a Range Rover ride-on car that will put their adventures on the map.

CHILDREN’S WORLD

Adventure is where you find it.
NIKKO REMOTE CONTROL DEFENDER TOY
Orange Defender 1:16 Remote Control by Nikko. Features ultra-grip tires and black contrast sections on the roof, hood and mud guards. Range of up to 40 m. Suitable for children 8 years and older. Batteries not included. Orange $80.00 51LETY176ORA

CHILDREN'S ADVENTURE BEAR
A loyal companion for all of your little ones' expeditions. Land Rover Adventure Bear dressed in oval badge shirt, shorts and explorer's hat with messenger bag. Brown $60.00 51LETY913BNA

BRUDER DEFENDER PICK UP TOY
Orange Defender Pick Up 1:16 toy model from Bruder. Features open-top, movable wheels, opening doors and detachable drawbar coupling for towing. Suitable for children over 36 months. Orange $60.00 51LETY363ORA

HORSE BOX
Toy Defender by Bruder with a horse, detachable horse box and roof rack. Green $100.00 51LBTY551GNA

BRUDER FIRE VEHICLE
Red Defender Fire Station Wagon 1:16 toy model from Bruder. Includes fireman and detachable flashing light with moving wheels and opening doors. Suitable for children over 36 months. Red $70.00 51LETY251RDA

BRUDER DEFENDER WITH SNOWMOBILE
Defender toy from Bruder with removable roof rack, movable wheels and doors that open. Includes a snowmobile on a trailer and a rider. Suitable for children 4 years and older. Green $100.00 51LETY252WTA

BRUDER DEFENDER POLICE STATION WAGON
Defender Police Vehicle 1:16 toy model from Bruder. Includes police officer and detachable flashing light with moving wheels and opening doors. Suitable for children over 36 months. White $85.00 51LETY252WTA

ADVENTURE IS WHERE YOU FIND IT
**Children’s Cap**

A 100% Ottoman cotton, adjustable cap with 3 woven Adventure badges on the front and the Land Rover wordmark in 3D embroidery across the back.

- Navy
  - $40.00
  - 51LDCC567NVA

**Boys’ Off Road Graphic T-Shirt**

A durable 100% cotton jersey T-shirt with a fun 3-colour distressed print.

- Orange
  - $40.00
  - AGE 2
  - AGE 3-4
  - AGE 5-6
  - AGE 7-8
  - AGE 9-10
  - 51LCTC281ORO

**Boys’ Polo Shirt**

Tough 100% cotton Polo Shirt with hard-wearing cotton patches on the side vents and contrasting trim on the collar and cuffs.

- Navy
  - $50.00
  - AGE 2
  - AGE 3-4
  - AGE 5-6
  - AGE 7-8
  - AGE 9-10
  - 51LDPC565NVO

**Girls’ Vest**

Girl’s diamond quilted vest in Plum. Features Adventure print inner lining, Adventure badge on the chest and Land Rover oval branding on the back collar.

- Plum
  - $100.00
  - AGE 2
  - AGE 3-4
  - AGE 5-6
  - AGE 7-8
  - AGE 9-10
  - 51LCJC338PLO

**Girls’ Off Road Graphic T-Shirt**

A dynamic three-colour distressed print on a 100% cotton jersey T-shirt.

- Plum
  - $40.00
  - AGE 2
  - AGE 3-4
  - AGE 5-6
  - AGE 7-8
  - AGE 9-10
  - 51LBTC278PLO

**Boys’ Vest**

Fun Navy and orange vest with contemporary hexagonal print design inside and an ‘OFF ROAD’ badge on the chest.

- Navy
  - $100.00
  - AGE 2
  - AGE 3-4
  - AGE 5-6
  - AGE 7-8
  - AGE 9-10
  - 51LCJC336NVO

**Girls’ Polo Shirt**

A 100% cotton Girls’ Polo Shirt with puff sleeves and contrasting trim on collar and cuff.

- Green
  - $40.00
  - AGE 2
  - AGE 3-4
  - AGE 5-6
  - AGE 7-8
  - AGE 9-10
  - 51LDPC571GNO
LAND ROVER TRIKE
All the fun on three wheels. This sturdy single-tube tricycle with multi-use platform will be their vehicle of choice for every adventure. Finished in Tectonic Grey with a Rush Orange front fork.
Suitable for children aged 2-5 years.
Tectonic Grey
$200.00
51LFBK364GYA

NIKKO REMOTE CONTROL DEFENDER TOY
Orange Defender 1:16 Remote Control by Nikko. Features ultra-grip tires and black contrast sections on the roof, hood and mud guards. Range of up to 40 m.
Suitable for children 8 years and older.
Batteries not included.
Orange
$80.00
51LETY176ORA

RANGE ROVER RIDER
This ride-on car sports working front and rear LED lights, low-noise tires and a soft-touch seat for comfort. Suitable for children aged 18-36 months.
Lights powered by 3 x AA batteries (not included).
White
$215.00
51LDTY926WTA

LAND ROVER 2019 LIFESTYLE COLLECTION
ADVENTURE IS WHERE YOU FIND IT
CHILDREN'S HAT/SCARF/GLOVE SET
Warm and hard-wearing Navy Hat, Scarf and Glove Set with Outdoor Adventure graphic and ribbed detailing.
Navy
$50.00
51LDGF639NVA

CHILDREN'S BACKPACK
Sturdy backpack with a Junior Defender print on the front and elastic netted side pockets.
Green
$40.00
51LDGF577GNA

CHILDREN'S LUNCH BOX
Tough Junior Defender lunchbox with characters and printed Land Rover oval. Size approximately 240 mm wide x 180 mm high x 64 mm deep.
Green
$20.00
51LDGF582GNA

CHILDREN'S PENCIL CASE
This fun pencil case has a Junior Defender print and contrasting colour pocket and zip. Size approximately 220 mm wide x 90 mm high x 80 mm deep.
Purple
$14.00
51LDGF580PUA

CHILDREN'S LUNCH BOX
Tough Junior Defender lunchbox with characters and printed Land Rover oval. Size approximately 240 mm wide x 180 mm high x 64 mm deep.
Purple
$20.00
51LDGF580PUA

CHILDREN'S PENCIL CASE
This fun pencil case has a Junior Defender print and contrasting colour pocket and zip. Size approximately 220 mm wide x 90 mm high x 80 mm deep.
Purple
$14.00
51LDGF580PUA

RANGE ROVER RIDER
This ride-on car sports working front and rear LED lights, low-noise tires and a soft-touch seat for comfort. Suitable for children aged 18-36 months. Lights powered by 3 x AA batteries (not included).
Red
$215.00
51LDTY926RDA

CHILDREN'S BACKPACK
Sturdy backpack with a Junior Defender print on the front and elastic netted side pockets.
Purple
$40.00
51LDGF577PUA

CHILDREN'S LUNCH BOX
Tough Junior Defender lunchbox with characters and printed Land Rover oval. Size approximately 240 mm wide x 180 mm high x 64 mm deep.
Purple
$20.00
51LDGF578PUA

CHILDREN'S PENCIL CASE
This fun pencil case has a Junior Defender print and contrasting colour pocket and zip. Size approximately 220 mm wide x 90 mm high x 80 mm deep.
Purple
$14.00
51LDGF580PUA

RANGE ROVER RIDER
This ride-on car sports working front and rear LED lights, low-noise tires and a soft-touch seat for comfort. Suitable for children aged 18-36 months. Lights powered by 3 x AA batteries (not included).
Red
$215.00
51LDTY926RDA

CHILDREN'S BACKPACK
Sturdy backpack with a Junior Defender print on the front and elastic netted side pockets.
Green
$40.00
51LDGF577GNA

CHILDREN'S LUNCH BOX
Tough Junior Defender lunchbox with characters and printed Land Rover oval. Size approximately 240 mm wide x 180 mm high x 64 mm deep.
Green
$20.00
51LDGF582GNA

CHILDREN'S PENCIL CASE
This fun pencil case has a Junior Defender print and contrasting colour pocket and zip. Size approximately 220 mm wide x 90 mm high x 80 mm deep.
Green
$14.00
51LDGF580GNA
Man’s best friend deserves the best. Our exclusive Barbour for Land Rover Dog’s Collection is exactly that. Warming, water-resistant dog coats and accessories, all produced by two of Britain’s most respected brands.
BARBOUR FOR LAND ROVER

DOG BANDANA
A bandana specifically made for dogs, with a Barbour for Land Rover tartan made from 100% cotton.
Mixed
$30.00
S/M 51BEPT286MX4

BARBOUR FOR LAND ROVER

DOG COLLAR
Barbour for Land Rover tartan lined with leather. Features aged brass-plated metal fittings.
Mixed
$50.00
S 51BEPT285MXC
M 51BEPT285MXD
L 51BEPT285MXE

BARBOUR FOR LAND ROVER

DOG HARNESS
Stylish and functional dog harness featuring Barbour for Land Rover tartan.
Mixed
$70.00
S 51BEPT287MXC
M 51BEPT287MXD
L 51BEPT287MXE

BARBOUR FOR LAND ROVER

DOG WAX JACKET
Keep your best friend safe from the elements in this water-resistant wax jacket. Made with Barbour for Land Rover tartan. It features a collar that lifts for extra protection.
Olive
$80.00
S 51BEPT289OLC
M 51BEPT289OLD
L 51BEPT289OLE
XL 51BEPT289OLF

BARBOUR FOR LAND ROVER

DOG LEASH
Made from real leather, this leash features contrast top stitching and aged brass-plated fittings.
Mixed
$80.00
ONE SIZE 51BEPT285MXA

BARBOUR FOR LAND ROVER

DOG BED
Comfortable and durable dog bed with wax-cotton canvas outer layer and specially made Barbour for Land Rover tartan.
Mixed
$100.00
M 51BEPT283MXD
$125.00
L 51BEPT283MXE
$160.00
XL 51BEPT283MXF
Few of us climb mountains. But we all have our own challenges. That’s why our gifts and travel range prepares you for whatever life brings. From luggage to caps and keyrings, we’ve got the kit that’s ready when you are.

CLIMB YOUR PERSONAL MOUNTAIN
CARAN D’ACHE FOR LAND ROVER PEN
From renowned Swiss manufacturer Caran d’Ache comes a pen that embodies the true spirit of Land Rover. Made from durable lightweight aluminum, the pen features a comfortable ergonomic grip with a flexible clip for easy carrying. Presented in a padded slimline case.

- **Gunmetal**
  - Price: $80.00
  - Code: 51LFPN369GUA

- **Black**
  - Price: $80.00
  - Code: 51LFPN369BKA

- **Orange**
  - Price: $80.00
  - Code: 51LFPN369ORA

ABOVE AND BEYOND PEN
Introducing the pen that’s engineered to go to extremes. Crafted from aircraft-grade aluminum with a six-sided barrel and an ergonomic grip, the Above and Beyond Pen is instilled with the same spirit of endurance as our vehicles. It’s a writing instrument made for adventure, wherever it may take you.

- **Gunmetal**
  - Price: $310.00
  - Code: 51LFPN377GUA
ABOVE AND BEYOND PEN
Introducing the pen that’s engineered to go to extremes. Crafted from aircraft-grade aluminum with a six-sided barrel and an ergonomic grip, the Above and Beyond Pen is matched with the same spirit of endurance as our vehicles. It’s a writing instrument made for adventure, wherever it may take you.

Gunmetal
$310.00
51LFPN377GUA

WEIGHT
44 g

HEIGHT
140 mm

HEAT RESISTANT UP TO
+121°C

A GIFT TO GO THE DISTANCE
Guaranteed to make an impression that lasts, the pen comes complete with a branded cylinder and weighted display stand.

ALUMINUM BODY
Crafted from a single piece of T6 aircraft grade aluminum with a hard anodized coating and shock-resistant rubber end caps.

READY FOR ANYTHING
Water-proof, freeze-proof, heat-resistant, and tough enough to withstand the force of an all-terrain vehicle driving over it.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Galaxy S7 Case</td>
<td>Protective plastic case for Galaxy S7 with Union flag oval badge. Easy clip-on design with soft-touch interior. Compatible with wireless charging.</td>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>S1LDPH63000A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iPhone Case</td>
<td>Navy iPhone clip-on case with a soft-touch interior and Union flag logo on the back. Compatible with wireless charging. Choose from a range of sizes to fit your phone.</td>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>S1LDPH63000A, S1LDPH630006, S1LDPH630007, S1LDPH630008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darién Sap iPhone Case</td>
<td>Navy hard plastic clip-on case specially designed for iPhone 7 and 7+. Features Union flag badge on the back and soft-touch interior. Compatible with wireless charging. Choose from a range of sizes to fit your phone.</td>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>S1LDPH911000A, S1LDPH911006, S1LDPH911007, S1LDPH911008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iPad Air 2® Case</td>
<td>iPad Air 2® case in Brown with rose gold foil-printed trim. Contrast stitching and perforated leather detail on the back. Features tab for easy removal.</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>$170.00</td>
<td>S1LDPH270000A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iPad Air 2® Case</td>
<td>iPad Air 2® case in Navy with silver foil-printed trim. Contrast stitching and perforated leather detail on the back. Features tab for easy removal.</td>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>$170.00</td>
<td>S1LDPH270000A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leather Samsung Galaxy Tablet Case</td>
<td>Smooth leather slip case for Samsung Galaxy Tablet. Features foil-embossed Land Rover wordmark.</td>
<td>Grey</td>
<td>$170.00</td>
<td>S1LDGF933000A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samsung Galaxy Tablet Case</td>
<td>Smooth leather slip case for Samsung Galaxy Tablet. Features foil-embossed Land Rover wordmark.</td>
<td>Grey</td>
<td>$170.00</td>
<td>S1LDGF933000A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lanyard</td>
<td>A sturdy Navy canvas lanyard with metal safety release clip, silicone print logo and Terrain Response® icon.</td>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>S1LEGF633000A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leather Wrapped iPhone Cable</td>
<td>Innovative leather-wrapped iPhone cable is MFI approved.</td>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>S1LEPH215000A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defender USB 16GB</td>
<td>16GB USB memory stick inspired by the iconic design of the Land Rover Defender.</td>
<td>Silver</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>S1LEPH993000A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darién Gap Magnetic Board</td>
<td>Magnetic Calendar with flange Rover technical drawings. Includes two magnets for denoting month and day with spaces for holding notes.</td>
<td>Grey</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
<td>S1LEPH993000A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DEFENDER MULTI TOOL
Black steel, credit-card-sized multi-tool crafted into a Defender silhouette. Features a range of practical tools including tire depth indicator.
Navy
$24.00
51LDTT619NVA

RECHARGEABLE FLASHLIGHT
Light the path ahead with this Rechargeable Flashlight in Anodized Blue. Featuring power beam, rubber on/off button and knurled barrel for added grip. Includes USB charging cable.
Navy
$130.00
51LDTT620NVA

PAPERCLIPS SET WITH TIN
A metal tin with Land Rover logo containing Range Rover and Defender shaped paperclips.
$20.00
51LEGF918NAA

NOTEBOOK LARGE A5
All Notebook covered in closeout leather Terrain Response® icons embossed on the front and classic Land Rover logo printed on every page. Includes 96 sheets. Navy
$24.00
51LENS092NVA

CANVAS TOTE BAG
100% cotton reusable tote featuring an eye-catching print based on the distinctive Land Rover grille pattern.
White
$10.00
51LELU046WTA

LEATHER WEEKENDER BAG
Packed with versatility. Made from highly supple oil-washed brown leather, this duffel bag is flexible in every sense. Ideal for day trips or extended excursions, it features sturdy handles, a detachable padded shoulder strap and a practical zip pocket.
Brown – W 40 cm H 18 cm
$390.01
51LELU364BNA

NYLON AND LEATHER WEEKENDER BAG
Carry adventure with you everywhere. This Black nylon backpack with navy leather trim features a waterproof compartment, a handy pocket on the front and plenty of compartments inside. Top flap features zip pocket and debossed Land Rover wordmark.
Black – W 64 cm H 20 cm D 42 cm
$295.00
51LELU352BKA

NYLON AND LEATHER BRIEFCASE
Everything you need for your travels. Nothing you don’t. Made from hardwearing nylon and leather, this robust Weekender Bag offers plenty of storage, a waterproof compartment and a handy front pocket with debossed Land Rover wordmark.
Black – W 42 cm H 16 cm D 34 cm
$235.00
51LELU354BKA

NYLON AND LEATHER BACKPACK
Carry adventure with you everywhere. This Black nylon backpack with navy leather trim features a waterproof compartment, a handy pocket on the front and plenty of compartments inside. Top flap features zip pocket and debossed Land Rover wordmark.
Black – W 64 cm H 20 cm D 42 cm
$230.00
51LELU351BKA

NYLON AND LEATHER BRIEFCASE
Be ready for whatever the day throws your way. This Black nylon briefcase with navy leather trim features a waterproof compartment, two handy pockets on the front and plenty of storage options. Front features zip pocket and debossed Land Rover wordmark.
Black – W 42 cm H 16 cm D 34 cm
$225.00
51LELU364BNA

LAND ROVER 2019 LIFESTYLE COLLECTION
ADVENTURE IS WHERE YOU FIND IT
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>SKU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UNION FLAG OVAL CUFFLINKS</td>
<td>$80.00</td>
<td>51LDKR2206BKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARABINER KEYRING</td>
<td>$70.00</td>
<td>51LDKR243BKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PREMIUM GOLF UMBRELLA</td>
<td>$80.00</td>
<td>51LDKR2206BKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POCKET UMBRELLA</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>51LDKR009BKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEATHER LOOP KEYRING</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
<td>51LDKR009BKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEATHER LOOP KEYRING</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
<td>51LDKR009BKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAVEL MUG STAINLESS STEEL</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>51LDKR009BKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DARIEN GAP MUG SET X 2</td>
<td>$44.00</td>
<td>51LDKR009BKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAND ROVER ICON BOOK</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
<td>51LDKR216BKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAVEL CERAMIC MUG</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>51LDKR009BKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENAMEL MUG</td>
<td>$28.80</td>
<td>51LDKR009BKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAND ROVER 2019 LIFESTYLE COLLECTION</td>
<td>$90.00</td>
<td>51LDKR216BKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OVAL BADGE MUG</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td>51LDKR009BKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TERRAIN ICON MUG</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td>51LDKR009BKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OVAL KEYRING</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>51LDKR009BKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OVAL CUFFLINKS</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td>51LDKR009BKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNION FLAG OVAL CUFFLINKS</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td>51LDKR009BKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAVEL CERAMIC MUG</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>51LDKR009BKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENAMEL MUG</td>
<td>$28.80</td>
<td>51LDKR009BKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OVAL CUFFLINKS</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td>51LDKR009BKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OVAL KEYRING</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>51LDKR009BKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEATHER LOOP KEYRING</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
<td>51LDKR009BKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEATHER LOOP KEYRING</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
<td>51LDKR009BKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAND ROVER 2019 LIFESTYLE COLLECTION</td>
<td>$90.00</td>
<td>51LDKR216BKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OVAL BADGE MUG</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td>51LDKR009BKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TERRAIN ICON MUG</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td>51LDKR009BKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OVAL KEYRING</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>51LDKR009BKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OVAL CUFFLINKS</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td>51LDKR009BKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNION FLAG OVAL CUFFLINKS</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td>51LDKR009BKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAVEL MUG STAINLESS STEEL</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>51LDKR009BKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DARIEN GAP MUG SET X 2</td>
<td>$44.00</td>
<td>51LDKR009BKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAND ROVER ICON BOOK</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
<td>51LDKR216BKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TERRAIN ICON MUG</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td>51LDKR009BKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OVAL BADGE MUG</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td>51LDKR009BKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TERRAIN ICON MUG</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td>51LDKR009BKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OVAL KEYRING</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>51LDKR009BKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OVAL CUFFLINKS</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td>51LDKR009BKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNION FLAG OVAL CUFFLINKS</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td>51LDKR009BKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAVEL MUG STAINLESS STEEL</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>51LDKR009BKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DARIEN GAP MUG SET X 2</td>
<td>$44.00</td>
<td>51LDKR009BKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAND ROVER ICON BOOK</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
<td>51LDKR216BKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OVAL BADGE MUG</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td>51LDKR009BKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TERRAIN ICON MUG</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td>51LDKR009BKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OVAL KEYRING</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>51LDKR009BKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OVAL CUFFLINKS</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td>51LDKR009BKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNION FLAG OVAL CUFFLINKS</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td>51LDKR009BKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAVEL MUG STAINLESS STEEL</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>51LDKR009BKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DARIEN GAP MUG SET X 2</td>
<td>$44.00</td>
<td>51LDKR009BKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAND ROVER ICON BOOK</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
<td>51LDKR216BKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OVAL BADGE MUG</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td>51LDKR009BKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TERRAIN ICON MUG</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td>51LDKR009BKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OVAL KEYRING</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>51LDKR009BKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OVAL CUFFLINKS</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td>51LDKR009BKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNION FLAG OVAL CUFFLINKS</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td>51LDKR009BKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAVEL MUG STAINLESS STEEL</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>51LDKR009BKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DARIEN GAP MUG SET X 2</td>
<td>$44.00</td>
<td>51LDKR009BKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAND ROVER ICON BOOK</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
<td>51LDKR216BKA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SUNGLASSES

Give your eyes some stylish protection. Introducing high-resistance frames with classic and contemporary designs. All developed in collaboration with Eyespace. Adventure never looked this good.

1. LAND ROVER NEVIS SUNGLASSES
   Purposefully designed to reduce visual glare, these next-generation Nevis Sunglasses feature a subtle Land Rover wordmark on the frame.
   Gunmetal $250.00 51LEGM373GYA

2. LAND ROVER LONDON SUNGLASSES
   Reflecting the British heritage of Land Rover, these Longnor Sunglasses feature a distinctive British style hinge with a textured frame in Green and Grey.
   Green $250.00 51LEGM370GNA

3. LAND ROVER SNOWDON SUNGLASSES
   Utilizing innovative matte acetate materials and protective polarized OBEX™ mirror lenses, these Snowdon Sunglasses have been crafted for an active, outdoor lifestyle.
   Tortoiseshell $300.00 51LEGM377BNA

4. LAND ROVER USK SUNGLASSES
   A sophisticated style suited for all occasions, these Usk Sunglasses feature a modern eye shape with the Land Rover wordmark on the lens.
   Black $250.00 51LEGM379BKA

5. LAND ROVER SCAFELL SUNGLASSES
   Ideal for the rugged adventurer, the Scafell Sunglasses have a monoblock construction with a fitted wrap-around frame and OBE hinges.
   Blue $250.00 51LEGM376BLA

6. LAND ROVER MERRICK SUNGLASSES
   Made from premium acetate and crafted with a flex hinge and mirror lenses. These components work to create a sleek and masculine frame. The ideal outdoors accessory.
   Black $300.00 51LEGM371BKA
Adventure is part of the Land Rover heritage. It began the day Maurice Wilks sketched out the shape of the original Series I in the sands of Red Wharf Bay in Anglesey, Wales. That was the day that Land Rover was born. And since that moment, we’ve been inspired to create products that can be with you whenever adventure calls.
MEN’S HERITAGE LEATHER JACKET

100% leather and 100% Land Rover. This classic jacket represents everything we stand for: Durability. Function. Style. Green with brass hardware, it features vintage grille detailing on the shoulders and Plain Drill lining.

Green

$850.00

XS

S

M

L

XL

XXL

XXXL

XXXXL

51LFLM949GNB

51LFLM949GNC

51LFLM949GND

51LFLM949GNE

51LFLM949GNF

51LFLM949GNG

51LFLM949GNH

51LFLM949GN3

LAND ROVER 2019 LIFESTYLE COLLECTION

ADVENTURE IS WHERE YOU FIND IT
MEN'S HERITAGE COTTON FIELD JACKET
This classic field jacket in Brown is made from 100% cotton with a light wax finish on fabric. Brass hardware, multiple pockets with Red Wharf Bay print on the inner lining. Featuring Heritage logo on the sleeve.
Brown
$250.00
XS
S
M
L
XL
XXL
XXXL
XXXXL

MEN'S HERITAGE FLANNEL SHIRT
Heritage in every stitch. This 100% brushed cotton shirt in Grey features an original check design with faux horn buttons, button-down collar, two pockets on the chest, branded heritage tab and woven back neck label.
Grey
$120.00
XS
S
M
L
XL
XXL
XXXL
XXXXL

MEN'S HERITAGE GRAPHIC T-SHIRT
100% cotton fitted T-shirt with Original Series print on the chest. Features back neck woven label and wordmark side tab with Heritage logo on the sleeve.
Grey Marl
$70.00
XS
S
M
L
XL
XXL
XXXL
XXXXL
MEN’S HERITAGE CHAMBRAY SHIRT
Classic 100% cotton Chambray shirt featuring embroidered expedition vehicle number plates on the back, with elbow patch detailing, contrast buttons and Heritage logo on the pocket tab.

Blue
$120.00
XS
S
M
L
XL
XXL
XXXL
XXXXL
51LDSM592BLB
51LDSM592BLC
51LDSM592BLD
51LDSM592BLE
51LDSM592BLF
51LDSM592BLG
51LDSM592BLH
51LDSM592BL3

MEN’S HERITAGE GRAPHIC T-SHIRT
100% cotton T-shirt with Heritage logo on the chest. Features back neck woven label and wordmark side tab with Heritage logo on the sleeve.

Navy
$60.00
XS
S
M
L
XL
XXL
XXXL
XXXXL
51LFTM946NVB
51LFTM946NVC
51LFTM946NVD
51LFTM946NVE
51LFTM946NVF
51LFTM946NVG
51LFTM946NVH
51LFTM946NV3

MEN’S HERITAGE GRAPHIC T-SHIRT
100% cotton fitted T-shirt with Original Series print on the chest. Features back neck woven label and wordmark side tab with Heritage logo on the sleeve.

Green
$70.00
XS
S
M
L
XL
XXL
XXXL
XXXXL
51LFTM944GNB
51LFTM944GNC
51LFTM944GND
51LFTM944GNE
51LFTM944GNF
51LFTM944GNG
51LFTM944GNH
51LFTM944GN3

MEN’S HERITAGE POLO SHIRT
100% cotton piqué polo shirt in Grey Marl with contrast section on the upper chest. Features rib collar and cuffs with contrast tipping and wordmark side tab. Heritage logo on the sleeve.

Grey Marl
$90.00
XS
S
M
L
XL
XXL
XXXL
XXXXL
51LFPM950GMB
51LFPM950GMC
51LFPM950GMD
51LFPM950GME
51LFPM950GMF
51LFPM950GMG
51LFPM950GMH
51LFPM950GM3

DARIÉN GAP NOTEBOOK
Keep track of your daily adventures in this A4 notebook, with Darién Gap expedition map printed inside. Includes 96 lined sheets of recycled paper.

Navy
$28.00
51LDNB615NVA

UNISEX HERITAGE SCARF
Two-tone unisex scarf inspired by the Darién Gap crossing. Print comprises vintage maps and natural patterns.

Ochre/Navy
$70.00
51LDSF597BNA

HERITAGE BOTTLE STOPPERS
Black, Yellow and Red stainless steel Bottle Stoppers inspired by Range Rover gear and range levers.

Black
$150.00
51LEGF253BKA

HERITAGE TOTE BAG
Carry the enduring spirit of Land Rover with you wherever you go. 100% cotton reusable canvas tote bag with Series I graphic on the front.

White
$10.00
81882244X

LAND ROVER 2019 LIFESTYLE COLLECTION
ADVENTURE IS WHERE YOU FIND IT
HERITAGE BAG
Get ready for the great outdoors with this Heritage Backpack in Green. Features button-down pocket and carabiner clip on the front with study straps and an extra handle for carrying by hand. Heritage logo on the back.
Green – W 12 cm H 41 cm D 25 cm
$184.40
51LFLU356GNA

HERITAGE DUFFLE BAG
An over-the-shoulder drawstring Duffle Bag in Dark Blue with white trim. Made from hardwearing canvas, this bag features an embroidered Heritage logo on the front.
Navy – H 50 cm D 30 cm
$190.00
51LFLD361NVA

UNISEX HERITAGE CAP
Classic baseball cap in Grey Marl with navy peak and trim. Features embroidered Heritage logo on the front with wordmark tab on one side.
Grey Marl
$40.00
51LFCH943GMA

UNISEX HERITAGE SCARF
Navy
$70.00
51LFSF952NVA
ENAMEL MUG
Celebrate the origin story of Land Rover with this Green Heritage mug. Features Red Wharf Bay graphic on one side and Series I print on the other.
Green
$30.00
51LFMG009GNA

HERITAGE ESPRESSO SET
Set of four bone china espresso cups and saucers in Navy and grey. Heritage logo on one side and original Series I schematic on the other.
Navy/Grey
$120.00
51LFPGP427NG

HERITAGE LOGO MUG
White bone china mug with Heritage logo on one side and Land Rover Defender print on the other.
White
$24.00
51LFMG009WTA

LAND ROVER 2019 LIFESTYLE COLLECTION

ADVENTURE IS WHERE YOU FIND IT
LAND ROVER HERITAGE WATCH
Quartz watch in Deep Navy, a colour synonymous with early Land Rover vehicles. Features Heritage branding, luminous hands, date aperture and classic NATO strap made from hardwearing nylon, securing the timepiece through any expedition. Water resistant to 10 ATM.

Brown
$381.67
51LEWM314NVA

HERITAGE CARD HOLDER
History in your pocket. This fine Brown leather card holder features a navy contrast trim with white stitching and multiple compartments. Heritage lozenge embossed on the front.

Brown
$76.00
51LFLG358BNA

HERITAGE WALLET
A piece of Land Rover heritage in your pocket. This fine Brown leather wallet with a dark blue trim on the inside can hold up to six cards. Features an embossed Heritage logo on the front.

Brown
$120.00
51LFLG357BNA

HERITAGE PASSPORT HOLDER
Wherever your travels take you, keep your documents protected with this passport holder in fine Brown leather. Dark blue trim on the inside with an embossed Heritage logo on the front.

Brown
$80.00
51LFLG359BNA

HERITAGE PIN BADGE SET
Brass pin badges featuring a range of iconic Land Rover symbols. Includes Series I, Range Rover, Heritage logo, oval badge and Heritage Station Wagon.

Navy
$40.00
51LFGF362NVA

LAND ROVER 2019 LIFESTYLE COLLECTION
ADVENTURE IS WHERE YOU FIND IT
Introducing a range of exclusive memorabilia that celebrates the first Land Rover vehicle ever produced. Taking design cues from the original Land Rover vehicle that bore the HUE 166 plate, these gifts and accessories recall the birth of a true adventurer.
MEN'S HUE GRAPHIC T-SHIRT  
A 100% cotton T-shirt with a technical drawing of the famous HUE 166 on the chest.

Black  
$50.00  
XS
S
M
L
XL
XXL
XXXL
XXXXL

BOYS' HUE GRAPHIC T-SHIRT  
With a technical drawing of the famous HUE 166 on the front, this 100% cotton jersey tee also has a HUE woven label on the hem.

Green  
$40.00  
AGE 2
AGE 3-4
AGE 5-6
AGE 7-8
AGE 9-10

HUE MUG  
Start your day’s journey with this ceramic mug in Grasmere Green, featuring the HUE 166 logo with relief border. Safe for microwaves and dishwasher.

Grasmere Green  
$24.00

HUE KEYRING  
A handy chrome HUE 166 number plate logo keyring.

Black  
$26.00

HUE NOTEBOOK AND ORGANIZER  
Take note. This HUE canvas notebook and organizer has a Grey contrast stitch and versatile pocket storage. Features a HUE 166 woven badge.

Green  
$30.00

HUE NOTEBOOK SMALL A6  
Made with anti-fingernail stone paper that’s tough, tear resistant, greaseproof and waterproof, this A6 notebook features the HUE 166 number plate logo. Includes a HUE technical drawing on the inside.

Green  
$6.00

HUE CERAMIC DOG BOWL  
A sturdy Green ceramic dog bowl with an embossed HUE 166 number plate logo on the front.

Grasmere Green  
$30.00

HUE LEATHER DOG COLLAR  & LEASH SET  
A tough Black leather dog collar with the HUE 166 number plate tag and a lead with striking green stitching.

Black  
$80.00  
S-M
L-XL

HUE TEDDY BEAR  
Children’s soft toy dressed in heritage HUE 166 overalls and tweed flat cap. Sporting Land Rover logo, he makes a popular Land Rover gift for any child. Suitable for all ages with appropriate adult supervision.

Brown  
$60.00

HUE TEDDY BEAR  
Children’s soft toy dressed in heritage HUE 166 overalls and tweed flat cap. Sporting Land Rover logo, he makes a popular Land Rover gift for any child. Suitable for all ages with appropriate adult supervision.

Brown  
$60.00
The Range Rover Collection is where classic meets contemporary. Luggage, wallets and card holders made from the highest quality leather. These are luxury accessories inspired by our most iconic vehicles.
## RANGE ROVER PEN BY MONTEGRAPPA

Write with unmatched refinement and capability. Made from a robust polymer with a sleek Black finish, this premium pen features the technical detailing of our marque Sports Utility Vehicle. Designed by Land Rover and made by Montegrappa, the feel and finish ofa Superb writing instrument, each pen is a true example of craftsmanship and style.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$790.00</td>
<td>51LFPN376BKA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## RANGE ROVER LEATHER iPHONE WALLET CASE

Smooth leather iPhone wallet with Silver-embossed Range Rover logo on the front.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
<td>51LDPH856BKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
<td>51LDPH856WTA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## RANGE ROVER LEATHER iPhone WALLET CASE

Smooth leather iPhone wallet with Rose Gold embossed Range Rover logo on the front.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
<td>51LDPH856BKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
<td>51LDPH856WTA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## RANGE ROVER PORTFOLIO

Smooth Black leather portfolio case with inner compartments for tablet or notebook. Finished with embossed Range Rover logo on the front and inside.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$300.00</td>
<td>51LDLG828BKA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## RANGE ROVER WALLET

Smooth leather wallet with two bank note compartments and eight card slots. Featuring contrasting blue note dividers.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
<td>51LEPH226BKA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## RANGE ROVER CARD HOLDER

Smooth Black leather Card Holder with centre compartment and four card slots. Finished with silver-foiled Range Rover logo embossed on front.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
<td>51LEBG272BKA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## RANGE ROVER KEY FOB USB 16GB

16GB USB stick designed to look like a Range Rover. Pressing lock button releases USB.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$80.00</td>
<td>51LEGF142BKA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## RANGE ROVER UMBRELLA

Your cover for all conditions. This wind-tested Range Rover umbrella features a Black leather handle with debossed Range Rover wordmark, spring-loaded automatic opening and polycotton canopy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$130.00</td>
<td>51LEUM144BKA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## RANGE ROVER KEYRING

Tough chrome keyring with unique Range Rover bezel design and knurled finish.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$130.00</td>
<td>51LBKR228BKA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## RANGE ROVER CUFFLINKS

Stylish cufflinks with knurling detail inspired by the Range Rover Gear Bezel design. Designed with coloured inlay and laser-engraved Range Rover wordmark.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$130.00</td>
<td>51LBCL229BKA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Not all model cars are created equal. But from collector-grade replicas to everyday models, our collection covers it all. Discover a scale model range that’s crafted to perfection, with ideal gifts for every enthusiast.
DEFENDER FINAL EDITION ADVENTURE 1:18 SCALE MODEL
1:18 collector-grade scale model of the Final Edition Defender Adventure in Orange. A detailed diecast of one of three cars launched to celebrate the final year of the iconic Defender. Orange $190.00 51LDLC035ORW

DEFENDER FINAL EDITION AUTOBIOGRAPHY 1:18 SCALE MODEL
1:18 collector-grade scale model of the Final Edition Defender Autobiography in Black. A detailed diecast of one of three cars launched to celebrate the final year of the iconic Defender. Black $190.00 51LDDC945BKW

DEFENDER FINAL EDITION HERITAGE 1:18 SCALE MODEL
1:18 collector-grade scale model of the Final Edition Defender Heritage in Grasmere Green. A detailed diecast of one of three cars launched to celebrate the final year of the iconic Defender. Grasmere Green $190.00 51LDDC965GNW

DEFENDER MOVIE EDITION 1:18 SCALE MODEL
1:18 scale replica of the Defender Movie Edition, one of three Defender TD5 110 vehicles converted by Land Rover Special Vehicles for film use. Corris Grey $305.00 51LDDC948GYW

DEFENDER 90 1:18 SCALE MODEL
1:18 scale model of the Defender 90. Features a highly detailed interior with opening doors and hood. Fuji White $190.00 51LBDC536WTW

DEFENDER 90 1:18 SCALE MODEL
1:18 scale model of the Defender 90. Features a highly detailed interior with opening doors and hood. Aintree Green $190.00 51LDLC034GNW

DEFENDER 90 1:18 SCALE MODEL
1:18 scale model of the Defender 90. Features a highly detailed interior with opening doors and hood. Santorini Black $190.00 51LBDC535BKW

RANGE ROVER 1:43 SCALE MODEL
1:43 collector-grade scale model of the current Range Rover. This diecast captures every aspect of the most refined and capable Range Rover ever. Black $175.00 51LDDC941BKW

RANGE ROVER SPORT SVR 1:18 SCALE MODEL
1:18 collector-grade scale model of the Range Rover Sport SVR. This finely detailed metal diecast in Estoril Blue will appeal to collectors of all ages. Presented on a black plinth. Estoril Blue $190.00 51LDDC968PUW

JUBILEE 3-PIECE SET 1:76 SCALE MODEL
A selection of our most iconic vehicles in 1:76 scale model form, curated to celebrate our 70th anniversary. Includes the Defender, Discovery Sport and Range Rover. Presented in limited edition packaging. Mixed $30.00 51LFC67E62

SERIES I HUE 1:43 SCALE MODEL
1:43 collector-grade scale model of the HUE 166 Series I, the first-ever production Land Rover vehicle and a firm favourite among enthusiasts. Finely crafted from resin, this detailed model features a soft-touch roof and authentic hardware on the hood. Green $22.50 51LEDC358GNY
DEFENDER MOVIE EDITION
1:18 SCALE MODEL
1:18 scale replica of the Defender Movie Edition, one of three Defender TD5 110 vehicles converted by Land Rover Special Vehicles for film use.
Corris Grey
$305.00
51LDDC948GYW

RANGE ROVER SPORT
1:43 SCALE MODEL
1:43 collector-grade scale model of the contemporary Range Rover Sport, capturing the dynamic profile of the vehicle.
Corris Grey
$75.00
51LRDCA494G

RANGE ROVER SPORT
1:43 SCALE MODEL
1:43 collector-grade scale model of the contemporary Range Rover Sport, capturing the dynamic profile of the vehicle.
Chile Red
$75.00
51LRDCA494
RANGE ROVER EVOQUE 5-DOOR 1:18 SCALE MODEL
1:18 collector-grade scale model of the Range Rover Evoque 5-Door Convertible in Phoenix Orange. Features contrast black sections, top-down roof and detailed interior. Phoenix Orange $190.00 51LDDC007GYW

RANGE ROVER EVOQUE CONVERTIBLE 1:18 SCALE MODEL
1:18 collector-grade scale model of the Range Rover Evoque 3-Door Convertible in Phoenix Orange. Features contrast black sections, top-down roof and detailed interior. Phoenix Orange $180.00 51LDDC008ORY

RANGE ROVER EVOQUE 1:18 SCALE MODEL
1:18 collector-grade scale model of the Range Rover Evoque in Baltic Blue. A metal diecast featuring silver contrast sections on the front and roof. Baltic Blue $125.00 51LRDCAREBB118

RANGE ROVER EVOQUE 3-DOOR 1:43 SCALE MODEL
1:43 collector-grade diecast model of the Range Rover Evoque 3-Door with contrast trim. Santorini Black $80.00 51LRDCA3EVOQB

RANGE ROVER EVOQUE 3-DOOR 1:43 SCALE MODEL
1:43 collector-grade diecast model of the Range Rover Evoque 3-Door with contrast trim. Firenze Red $75.00 51LRDCA3EVOQR

RANGE ROVER EVOQUE 1:18 SCALE MODEL
1:18 collector-grade scale model of the Range Rover Evoque in Corris Grey. Fine detailing highlights all the features of the car inside and out. Presented on a black plinth. Corris Grey $190.00 51LDDC007GYW

RANGE ROVER EVOQUE 3-DOOR 1:43 SCALE MODEL
1:43 collector-grade diecast model of the Range Rover Evoque 3-Door with contrast trim. Santorini Black $75.00 51LRDCA3EVOQB

RANGE ROVER EVOQUE 1:18 SCALE MODEL
1:18 collector-grade scale model of the Range Rover Evoque in Indus Silver. Fine detailing highlights all the features of the car inside and out. Presented on a black plinth. Indus Silver $75.00 51LDDC008ORY

RANGE ROVER EVOQUE 3-DOOR 1:43 SCALE MODEL
1:43 collector-grade diecast model of the Range Rover Evoque 3-Door with contrast trim. Santorini Black $75.00 51LRDCA3EVOQR

RANGE ROVER EVOQUE 1:43 SCALE MODEL
1:43 collector-grade scale model of the Range Rover Evoque in Mauritius Blue. 5-door version presented on a black plinth. Mauritius Blue $75.00 51LRDCA5EVOQ

DISCOVERY SPORT 1:18 SCALE MODEL
1:18 scale model of the Discovery Sport in Corris Grey. Fine detailing highlights all the features of the car inside and out. Presented on a black plinth. Corris Grey $150.00 51LDDC005GYW

DISCOVERY 4 1:18 SCALE MODEL
1:18 scale model of the Discovery 4, the fourth generation of our highly versatile SUV. Santorini Black $75.00 51LRDCADISOB

DISCOVERY 4 1:43 SCALE MODEL
1:43 collector-grade scale model of the Discovery 4, the fourth generation of our highly versatile SUV. Indus Silver $75.00 51LRDCADISCO

DISCOVERY 4 1:43 SCALE MODEL
1:43 collector-grade scale model of the Discovery 4, the fourth generation of our highly versatile SUV. Silver $75.00 51LRDCADISOS

DISCOVERY 1:43 SCALE MODEL
1:43 collector-grade resin model of the Land Rover Discovery in Silver. A detailed recreation of the latest iteration of our off-road SUV. Silver $75.00 51LDDC009SLY

RANGE ROVER EVOQUE 3-DOOR 1:43 SCALE MODEL
1:43 collector-grade diecast model of the Range Rover Evoque 3-Door with contrast trim. Santorini Black $60.00 51LRDCA3EVOQ

DISCOVERY 4 1:43 SCALE MODEL
1:43 collector-grade scale model of the Discovery 4, the fourth generation of our highly versatile SUV. Silver $75.00 51LRDCADISOS

DISCOVERY 1:43 SCALE MODEL
1:43 collector-grade resin model of the Land Rover Discovery in Silver. A detailed recreation of the latest iteration of our off-road SUV. Silver $75.00 51LDDC009SLY

RANGE ROVER EVOQUE 2011 1:18 SCALE MODEL
1:18 scale model of the 2011 Range Rover Evoque in Fuji White. Features opening doors and hood with veneered wheels and transparent panoramic roof. Fuji White $125.00 51LDDC005GYW

DISCOVERY 4 1:43 SCALE MODEL
1:43 collector-grade scale model of the Discovery 4, the fourth generation of our highly versatile SUV. Santorini Black $80.00 51LRDCADISOB

DISCOVERY 1:43 SCALE MODEL
1:43 collector-grade scale model of the Land Rover Discovery in Silver. A detailed recreation of the latest iteration of our off-road SUV. Silver $80.00 51LDDC009SLY

DISCOVERY 1:43 SCALE MODEL
1:43 collector-grade scale model of the Land Rover Discovery in Silver. A detailed recreation of the latest iteration of our off-road SUV. Silver $80.00 51LDDC009SLY
CLASSIC RANGE ROVER
1:43 SCALE MODEL
Tuscan Blue
$75.00
51LEDC181BLY

CLASSIC RANGE ROVER
1:18 SCALE MODEL
Tuscan Blue
$205.00
51LEDC0181BLW

RANGE ROVER VELAR
1:18 SCALE MODEL
1:18 collector-grade scale model of the Range Rover Velar, the latest addition to the Range Rover family.
Grey
$150.00
51LEDC327GYW

RANGE ROVER VELAR
1:43 SCALE MODEL
1:43 collector-grade scale model of the Range Rover Velar, the latest addition to the Range Rover family.
Silver
$75.00
51LEDC233SLY

RANGE ROVER VELAR
1:43 SCALE MODEL
1:43 collector-grade scale model of the Range Rover Velar, the latest addition to the Range Rover family.
Silver
$75.00
51LEDC233SLY

LAND ROVER 2019 LIFESTYLE COLLECTION
ADVENTURE IS WHERE YOU FIND IT
1:43 model shown
### CLOTHING SIZE GUIDE

#### MEN'S CHEST (CM)
- XS: 88
- S: 92
- M: 97
- L: 102
- XL: 107
- XXL: 112
- XXXL: 117
- XXXXL: 122

#### WOMEN'S BUST (CM)
- 8: 77
- 10: 82
- 12: 87
- 14: 92
- 16: 97
- 18: 102
- 20: 107

#### BOYS' CHEST (CM)
- 2 YRS: 54
- 3-4 YRS: 58
- 5-6 YRS: 62
- 7-8 YRS: 66
- 9-10 YRS: 70

#### GIRLS' CHEST (CM)
- 2 YRS: 52
- 3-4 YRS: 56
- 5-6 YRS: 60
- 7-8 YRS: 64
- 9-10 YRS: 68

---

### DOG COAT SIZE GUIDE

#### SIZE
- S
- M
- L
- XL

#### BREED
- Terrier
- Spaniel
- Retriever
- Pointer

#### NECK TO TAIL (CM)
- S: 35
- M: 45
- L: 55
- XL: 65

#### MID WIDTH (CM)
- S: 30
- M: 38
- L: 46
- XL: 55

#### TAB TO CHEEK LENGTH (CM)
- S: 44
- M: 57
- L: 70
- XL: 82

#### STRAP LENGTH (CM)
- S: 26
- M: 34
- L: 43
- XL: 52

---

### DOG COLLAR SIZE GUIDE

#### SIZE
- S
- M
- L

#### COLLAR MEASUREMENTS
- S: 14 mm x 40 cm
- M: 19 mm x 53 cm
- L: 25 mm x 63.5 cm

#### TO FIT NECK (CM)
- S: 27.5 cm x 35.5 cm
- M: 36 cm x 46 cm
- L: 47 cm x 56.5 cm

---

Product availability and pricing are subject to change. All copy and images remain the copyright of Jaguar Land Rover Canada ULC.